
$3900.00 (Friday & Saturday Events) 
 
Full Day on site day of event 
Rehearsal 
seating and dining tables  
parking attendants 
golf carts/drivers for escort 
security 
2 restrooms / ADA compliant 
beautiful scenery for photos 
clean up 
Bridal Suite 
Groom's Den 
Venue Manager on duty day of event 
 
The above pricing for event with up to 80 people in attendance, Additional guests, 
150.00 per 10 guests, this includes dining table and chairs 
 
Events over 250 will require tent rental 
 
50% of total charge is paid as a booking fee to reserve your date. The remaining 
balance is due no later than 6 months prior to the event.  
 
We will work with you with a smaller deposit and monthly payments.  
 
3.5% processing fee for credit card payments 
 
1,000.00 deposit for security, animal safety. Headcount, alcohol and drug deposit by 
cash/ check / or credit card , paid with final payment. This amount is refundable 
 
Pearl Planning Package $1000.00 
 
This package is for brides that  plan their wedding on their own or with a planner and 
have their own Day of Coordinator for ceremony/reception. Bride or planner will provide 
a list of vendors with contact information to Barn 76. We will  create vendor timeline, 
distribute timeline, set up instructions, go over venue rules and arrival times for vendors. 
Also includes 1 free access appointment for photographer for engagement or bridal 
shoot at Barn 76 (available times vary).  1 free access appointment for videographer for 
engagement or bridal shoot at Barn 76 (available times vary).  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Ruby Planning Package $1500.00 
  
This package is for our brides that want to plan their wedding on their own but will need 
help on the wedding day. This package will help you have a stress-free day knowing 
everything will run smoothly. You will not just have coordination the day of but, the 
month of the wedding.  
  
- Meet with Bride 30 days from event date - be liaison between bride / Barn 76 and 
other vendors - create master timeline  - review contracts from other vendors - distribute 
timeline, set up instructions, venue rules, and go over arrival times for vendors - at 
rehearsal go over timeline with bridal party and expectations of all involved 
- distribute gratuities to vendors and/or venue - load wedding gifts and personal items  - 
pass out flowers, bouquets, and pin corsages and boutonnieres -  coordinate the 
ceremony and rehearsal events important to bride, first look, bouquet toss, toasts, 
dance w/ parents and send off - ensure timeline is followed for a flawless day - break 
down and clean up 
  
 Emerald Planning Package $2600.00 
  
For our brides that want to be involved with the planning process but, don’t want to do it 
all on her own.  
  
Includes all of the Ruby package plus: 
  
- create timeline for planning event - design event and offer ideas - recommend vendors 
- be available for any questions 
- direct ceremony  
  
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Diamond Planning Package $5000.00 
  
For our brides that want full service planning, consulting and coordination.  
  
Includes all of the Emerald Package plus: 
  
- consultation to realize your personal vision for your event and go over your budget - 
create and design your event, keeping your vision in mind -  create everything to do list - 
recommend vendors that provide exceptional services - negotiate with vendors, book 
and secure dates and services - review contracts from vendors, make sure everything is 
covered - organize budget, keep track of vendor payments - liaison from start to finish of 
planning process, all vendors will communicate with us, we update you - monthly 
updates to be sure we are on the right track - create layout of event including ceremony 
and reception - obtain room blocks - timeline for the wedding weekend 
  
** Anything you can dream of can be added to your package. From invitations to 
planning parties associated with your event.  
 
 
 
 


